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ierice throws upon the intellectTHE i:!NiE;is . Jclm Sxith Advcrticctli fcr M3 iTHADB 13 A LITTL3 DULL.'
Xlekedjto rajkthus putting .tfee;Fea?rbfli-- J whicb-exp-

t of thiVplaK 1 tualxpaci iy ox me negro is not raToraoie
.gone ;away oflended. About, dinner time
went up and looked out of the window.
Fotind scvehty-fiy- c "or eighty men there, all
of wITom had'dogs. ." Bull terriers, spaniels,

tionl DiOurinlroni the IteDubllcan amend- - r The dog is a very , useful animal. Town a
dog --black and tan terrier. ; He i3 a nicemen!; but lit! ini substance, it will differ

' " ., PUBLISHED EVEI1Y, TUESlAY. J. t
1, ;

; V ! " Editors arid Prcpriatcfs;'V 1

; J; ' '

;. ;
; fayetteyiij, k.'c;; dog; used to look very ferocious and fly a1. 1.' . .. . -

fro Erf it entirejl in being practicable..;. For
Congress to rj n'pnmediatej resolution
Jeclhrinjw that; hero,'dre " no 'Stub iiesisla- -

round the room when anybody said "rats,

Yvq Gnd tho following spicy but truth- -
ful little sketch. in the Boston Commercial- - -

Bulletin.: It forcibly , illustrates the fact' :

that. ,"trade is a little dull,' and also
that portion of .the business ' commuhiry T

known as "drummers," or commefciai traj --
v 1

elers,depiic theiifAlmQStinexhaustibleMt--- "

sources and invention, are often oMiT f,

tp'a high sMte of .cultivatidnThisyisres
p.ecialjy tn 3 of him when freed from coercive;

goyc .nment. Jle h by nature phy-sieall- y.

iuc dent and slothful, and seems, to
be ihcapaci rated for,:any considerable uiit

of nental exertion.;. Tliat diiiu-tt!shed!r- tr

veler arid;-discover- ers Albert
Biikei-(wl- , v let it "be," borne i in' jrnind be-

longs to.tl .Exeter Hall sehool ..af-'ema- n-

setter! ,pups, bloodhound3, double-nose-d

pb in t e rs, Kew fo u n d I a n ds, I a p-do-
gs, w Ii i Ri ts,

grey-hound- s, mastiffs, mongrels,. Dogs with
straight tails, curly tails, bob tails,.and no
tails at all. . Yellow, black, white:' brown.

; $3 00.One year, -

Sij? moWhst thre$ in rthe'SlthV'tli2 00 ironH;which sucb ;alDo..;
rfan can be rj p?3 xYpald'i? ;r,l jttlfe tob' J

;o jtiiey avejluitchedthis'Uarfepicedj anil spotted, and j flea-bitten- ."
' I suppo3c' that .

ci-udf- e and:bly.(te Siuare, 1 iftcb or less tfcsjrtt6n,;$I 00 every.dog that ever went on lour legs, ;or
three either, . were gathered in my front

yield to the pressure of these stogaant limes.
Th'c 'Bulletin. says: " ' -

r Onaof these rrentlemen'who hr rprpn!-- 1

1 1 e d ecla r a t ion w i th a. ;d i ffs cipatiopistsl "speaking. of - the negro,t'H each subseriuejit ins' faysion. . thehf to irri'ake
erent ostcnaiH dwarfsthat; the neiro irrows . physicallaim.'ji mo bnh i3n proor: yard. -- Put the sash up,' :'and attempted toIyr one year, one square. .

1-- jr sij months, . " t ; ..... cif, their alarnib t.erne'w''-p- i a:nv and'i do-- Iy returued.froja a tripjfof;Thistle'iBro'?:','j: J
Co., of this city did 'not show a.vorv. l ir-.V- 11.

"3

intallQctualVv so that his best ; days men
tally; a rc th 1 36 o f his "ch il d h a od , i and th a t

XV U(CD lllUlitiXDj . ....... ,.jFbr . Quarter Column, 5 square's, '3 mi. gacu ;to neai ou cy aisp-uting-
, tne'ComJ

ibtency 'If f t I tUkn'gisl hT'n res" tUat .ir, ib prd- -

disperse the crowd. ' Crowd commenced to
talk nil at once. . Dogs all howled, yclpeu,:
barked, and 'snarled. Could'ntr .hear, my
ovfn voicei and shut the window in disnruSr.-

exhibit of orders to balance tho liberal: pxt " 'a3 h is phy si 1 development increases, I : his' G !

i 9 i

12

although I never knew; hira to; catch any.
J5iit he was great at raw beef. - In that res-
pect I never'saw Jiis equal. 111b

. answered
tb the liamVdf.'Jack"' Tisuppose . there
must bo several million. dogs '.vho rejoice in
the same corrupted cognomen. Jack stray-
ed away a week or two age; left the man-
na of my house fortherflesh-pots- , of , some
beguiliug Etraugefi I suppose. "Missed him
when I'jcime' home; house seemed empty
withouiliim;'Ilj3 bark"" wasn't 4,bn the
seaM pnin the parlor, or in the second story
front," or "anywhere else." Cfiildreu cried
for.him, while: bur; Thomas 'cyt mounted
hurriedly on tho' chairs and table? as he
approached. , I,was distressed I consult-
ed with my wife, I advertised for him, offer-
ed five dollars reward. Advertisement ap-
peared in 'the morning papers. "

Ring at the door-be- ll about G -- A. M.
t

;Yv hole family in;.bed. Rose and put my
head out of the window. Man with two

rto$e?j.j ;fcCei1M;3, !morh andr ibtel.ectual,,' powers t decrease;
t T.h'cVd obsenWions - of .'."one-- , who t cTe vp tecT.
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rpir HuJf Oolumn, t0 squares 3 , Hay n't . seen my dog yet.' Don t .ever exie!outhc!fni mhi as. ih"e :. i rresqhsileLp fq-- qf

usdi:l;Xodiesofi rebtlsroFvviicirsiair several'.veaiito the study of tho ' African

pensc: account allowed--hi- m by. the-iirnu- , v . 4and Mr. Tuistlcafter-'lobkin- over 'his-re- w r
turai 'ea'id: - -' : :t
.'"

i'-Tvataplan-

T, f 'am' afraid ycu ' do " not:j
approach.thc dealers in."thb : riht war: u t -- '

ft
t- character in Its .native"; CQunfryV'and T;ith

i

20 squra-es-
. cosm- -

fpr On Column, 3 mojiths,. h n c e, 1 1 jail i t t0 a i d h a ve el d & tercoti rsr
G

v

edisposed to; judge favorably,
imply . co!ilirmed by our" To'wn

still the nero isi capable , of
ine reoei wonrreas tiiv-m- j' tne".war.

a.'jmnd p
hdve been
experience

used to" be. ycry successful in thisliue. Xow;;.:i
just suppose me to be ilr, Bigher,.of Sel- -:

itii 12 this is Ihedode whrblils maskedr
i f i . i 1 v t - w

pect to see him.:. Don't ever
, want to see

him dog. ;' Have seen enough
of do;xs to last nic the balance ofuiy- - natu-r- al

Hto. : V : .'.;! ,! ::' '.:, V y
Horrjble stories are in . circulation'-connectin- g

dog3 with restaurant sausages. ; '
" Hope my dog is tucked away ia some sau-
sage skin. Wish all the dogs . were made
into one large sausage and tho fellow who
owns the dog with the hairless tail' that' bit

vmn tHVC&M".rv'hIV(l'rib doubk soma intellict.ual training, and in iu3& the! .Trom thNew York Wori P.-
,0'Jt, HI., and 6how me the way you btro-,- - ,
duce the hoiise." v

? . ... ., ; ,''."hat these powers areai law can pe lusu.eu otilv- - lv some proportion
ed, in fust he same ratio will his usefulness; f j . T it fceeins. urgent,! bverf)owj3ring-- f kceisi ty'buV tiiere. ' Accord ?ng!y Rataplan stepped ou t of the .

be increasen;q emergency iu tna south, caUpii? tor: The biU tor remanding the Sdtuth to mar--
. He may be taught to read
3 enumerate and he possessesand write,

cuuncing-roon- r and re-oitere- d; hut in han-- ' ': '
iDquiring,,1J'Is Bigher'inrv, ! r .t

:"Tliat' is W: name." sad 1 Thistle; nr 1

tins! fcxtreme measure, fit noi intended
for the protection 'of til wh i to inh abi tiints. the property of imitativeness, so that he me, had to eat it at one sitting. f 1j . ? spotted dogs that looked as if they haa just

recovered from a severe attack' of measles.
:' . . .' T i ,

barroly."have fill the protection
vihich any. From the National Intclb'gencer of tho' 9th.Fellow looked up and wanted to know "iflegislation fflrcive them, m the "Myuame ig Rataplan','; sir; X Represent V",!

the litmse, of Thistle Bros., '& .Qo,o( Bos- - ',V"mm m m mt mm mw w. m,l V V A AW A Iff t1 dcomrehensiY! uUVstgGpfc.'Oivjl' Rights'
bill passed at the last I3ipnX''.13'ein2 ball w.. . x u ia tic, in 1113 cnaracter ot western f

merchant;-her- e rose, offered the salesman aed fdr by nol ftecessitl )retcndin'r rto ialm
imrs for Kthich thlimnlest, legislative

The great .question of reconstructionwaS
further discussed m tho House yesterday,'
and the tiltraists were decidedly . foiled in

tial law, and releasing' General Grant'fron
liisj jiiiliary "subordination to tho President,

' aims, at .'something dift'erent fro n what
pei-- s on its face. It is not pcssible that

' men of ordinary discernment sh ould pass it
with the expectation that it car. be executr
ed.- j It aims to repeal that part of thecon-stitiitlo- n

which declares the President Com- -
.iMajpder-in-Chi- et o the Army, a id that part
of ft which forbids the habeas cjrpus to be
suspended except in times of rebellion er
invasion. To expect the Supreme Court

. to aphuld a law re pealing cert fin portions
of the Conslitution, is preposterous. The

either one of them was him." Don't use
profane llanguage; so simply said "no" and
shut thd windowj '.' ; ;.; " ';;" ' ;r

'. --Door ell rang eighteen times within the
next hou. .Got up ,at - last iud dressed.
Begnu to eat my" breakfast.; Another iring
at the bell. ..Sliort man with shiny fiat.
"Viiforc wllat my" o'dest;- - girl' ;called,,',,spit

sion haq ilieady Em ;.made,'thoj bill

can acquire 'many: of the skilled arts. Teach
him ' these,''and you have made the r first
and' 'main step towards arousing him from
Ids'' indolence and': sloth. He swill ;then
begin to realize the moral, social and phy-
sical advantage of constant, energetic effort,
instead of, being driven to unwilling labor
by the pressure of want and hunger, and
will then become a conservative rather
than fi destruqtive; element of society. But
how U this education to be given and by
wliom? ..Not by' those vngabondttd ventu-
rers, both male and female, who, incapa- -

prov
f 1. f

fa13 . a se prqtence tofeover a; iraudu ent
If t ije fiouth(fi plan can. be-- crotdesign

caair, and expressed his pleasure at seeirirr -
.. - . 1 J 1. . ... '

.
J .

hi.ni. 1 ,. ; ' - ' j'; - r-;- -

?Iim stopping .with O ycrctafge, at tbb
Stickem.IIouse, and'liavc a tiOe" unbroken' :

lot of samples,' wliich I should like to show "

you; think.vYO can ofler you . some special.",
advantages. Ac'i And Hataplaq-deliviTrd- '
himselfof a'neat speech in profesionaUtvIf.i

Stiieicouiitl it:will-b- adorit- -fajr)- - before

-
-- I

M
.n

uieir purposes, all oicvens nau announ-
ced liis intention to close the debarteatlwo
o'clock," but the hour was allowed to glide
by in a succession ; of animated, speeches.
Mr. Shanklin, of-- Kentucky, holding' the
floor from the evening previous, made a

i M ill ed i a 1 1 res to ra t i 0 u o fT theed, and the
IJniion: whi,

cuns, "jiau-- oiiii ooE' wicn a; neau iiKe a
c.st-iro- n Water spout with crooked logs.would ihereiinon ..'.follow.

would brinsr nto the I siaential contest Said he'd found my dog.". t.Told him Uhatsuddenness with which; the bill has been I J 1 i el) be cast asratnstseventy wasn't hiiti. Said he knew it was, rathereiecBorar j ble and indisposed to attempt gaining; au.'
t honest; livelihood at home, flock as birdssprung upon the country, as Swell as the theltepublic He nc tliis violent effdr yoz beirah to rbwf, and look1$3. savage.Cate that it id SouthericoVn promise in its hard at m. r Assuined a mild,, persuasive

:crudeness or its provisions, uui
isan impromptu manoeuvre to

v " 'expected emerprericy.
an un- - to stiangle t

birtli. j

1:
-- ery wen, verywen, auici mstie; vi-- ;

don't see but that you understand the wov uza
to get at cuitbmers." ' " : ' : I r" i r '"

1 v.i
, , "BxQilsejnp, Mr. Thistle,' V saidRataplanr ;'.

am.afraid that you'" 'do not ' understand
the style'bf Nyrstern ' mWchontv iust " npu ;'

f
'li"i

of prey-seekin-
g carrion, to obtain a" preca-

rious subsistence, by pandering to the worst
appetites and ' passions of a degraded ; and
semi-barbarou- s race, and who, having no.There is no evidence tbat thd idea of this

U IV'Ui, li-L- iI after the. 1billj occurred to anybody unt is'

strong argument against the bill, ahd '.was
followed in succession by Messrs
Harding, Shellabargcr, Hotckiss, Griswold,
Raymond and Garfield. At " tliVfclose of
Mr. Garfield's remarks, Mr. Stevens, having
previously notified the; Chair, demanded
the previous question, amidst the manifest
interest of the entire body.- - Several 'gen-
tlemen appealed to him .not to press the
demand. General Banks got his .permis-
sion to make a suggestion, and,' amid pro-
found silence, urged 'the gentleman', from
Pennsylvania to permit the-debat- e to ro

a?a-- i . AAV ft V mbtiye o her thr.n personal aggrandizementSp'4thern gentlcirieu, who catnb to Vv'asii- -
suppose you exchange places with rdo'aii- -

.

we repeat this relrearsal.". ,. ".r... '"Certainlv.' eaid Thistle,, and . picking
lor notoriety, care uouiiiiff lor me interestK6t the lehit importit of the many mohadingtoii to consult the President,

tone, and described my lost canine. : Fel-l'oSv;sa- id,

ahyiiow jie was a better dog than
mine, and-h'- guessed he would leave him.
I said I wpuldh't have him under ririy. cir-

cumstances. FelPjw pushed' the !dog' and
said 'e:n. Dog' made it dash
at me. " Springing inside, T shut the door
iii his face. Went in the parlor and watched
him leave through 'the'-- front gate.; ISaw
another nrtn coming in. . Had a ridiculous

ons aiisilimeiiicHl the plan which the bouth out' of the hew ' or WLire of those for whom they profess
1Ve now fiud'bur- - ! Puch deep devotion.' That among

'
those so up ins- - nar, no stepped out. Keturninis about to

at plan was stata of, thin la viiicpropose as a compromise. Tii! r t V . he found;Ratnplan with his chair tiltedcalledJ is that o!?te kind of instruc- -sei vttls placeintended to be kept secret until lome Sout! - missionaries- - irom the iNorthern
who are ent under the auspices ofi t i States,iur the itiiid and effective bitck; hat cocked fiercely over bis right cy.-'-

, i
his heels planted' on Thistles Polished deski"?',A:tioinecessatycrn-State had acted upon it; but its prema the Freedman's Bureau, or come voluntarihi resources. lyi 1 t 1. '. . I . i . X . Fture! disclosure in a KichmomT paper, put lejlopment q! our rnt

ly, to devote their very valuable time land poodle wiih a brass'colIar.aiQUijd his neck.itot iti n r )D;'.a more .mars-- .win ipere navthejltadical Congressmen in possession of it,
1 A improve- - ThTcw unuitfdlect to tl.e airelioralion ant the window and told him thatid radictti chnn.'re an m our systemm ! wire n tanu tney immediately set tn 1 IT I ltJ It U

on, because he Ueih'ved that-i- t protracted and a lighted cigar between hisHceth..
for a day or two, ! it would be possible .for ;r Thistle .looked' a. little staggered, but

'

the House' to come to' such an. undeistand-'nevertheles- s. he!commenced . ,', "' l
ing as would harmonize the country, and Mr. Binlieriiuz". : - !

, iVi
perhaps secure the co-operati- on of the ,r "Yes, he is," responded Rataplan, blow- - i i

v'os so he needn't brin him in.ir.ent of tlieir beloved proteg ne 'o, ! w.isu t nrP n i f 1 fin
ea
o!f(

tkl
f intelligent capi- -work to head it off. The ubw bill has Tiio' dai

iit I abori
- 1 ;as forever passed ;lid terrierbeen begotten and born sincctlie Southern there may b,o some .houest, . 1 s ful .and'" IJe yed n?e with a sarcastic smile, and said

harmless ones, we Will not undertiiko to j Iicouldn't(auord to own a dog like that,
deny; unfortunately, however, we have, not j Told him I didn't want to, either. Said

kdor is novwit us.came .out. It takes ev Tybody byV x n.-mi-- iiu in .tit- UUHI..I piaw.-- , wt, ub luajv, i uj-- r a ciouu oi pure Connecticut into 1ULS-- ' ?Leil la torLid cidLS$aiII,irisoVnot because the secrat of t he Ite-- vbur if not, unite the publicjudgmeutsostron g- -j tie's' eye?," "Who in .ire you?seen or heard of any such. - i.he only ir'uits' that dbir had killed his nineteen rats in. fourbondhio

he .common lot of
s the iiecessitv.'.of
'xe3 and- - univeri-le- d

v.ith tlfe sons
Hirsuinir a course

Our Mil!"coiiStruction Committee was vJl kept, but believe"that we have been able to discover froni the minutes, he had. ! Said I wouldn'tcan nobecliuse the conception of the
ly against him as to compel a witlidrawal Z kil represent the hods&bf This! 'e, Vros
of all opposition-o- his part.--.-.-- -" :: do.'f 'sai J'ifie. astbin'slii'mp?riycr,'f' cbatrlri-;'- L
' As we have-- said, the suggestion was wz out. about" a quart of ' smoke froni hi V. " 1

bill'preced-lterva- l
that culthv t isfidholders Jiii-truciiba-s of these puritanical hypocrites;

is increased dissatisfaction, impudeucejandOf?assical 4tul :atory to a IiIt is the fruit lireI - - - . ," --uheard in profound quiet, almost every mem-- 1 throat.t i1 , theyon tue part of thoseibd! traiuih"- - for woruijessness

cu lis uirin, oy so snort aa j

there was no secret to keep.i
qf a hard strain suddenly; put
genuity of the Radicals.

ijience. aupon the in-- -- tuxury,
id vie to even the poor:came to improve, wulioutthd s of 1 Dill- -contents

her on his feet. He was followed by Mr.; "The blazes you do; arc you ono of that j
Elridgc, of '.Wisconsin,-fion- i the' other side, concern?" v-;- ; --

' y- -
.!-

-- . .. i
who appealed to the gentleman from Penn- - ;;. -- No; sir, I am not,'-- ' said Thistle.- - r. x it

com pftisati 0 ff 0 f. a k 11 0 v ! edc oft he.alphalli Bu fciMiie cojion.

him if he crossed hii brest to it." Fellow
tjien dared pe to come out. , Said he would
poke me in the uose, or something of that
sort. ....(. . ., . ;:- -

I didn't O OUt. f; i; '

I Anotherfinar at tie bell. This time a
fsllow in

t
a,

(

fur '.cap, and a yellow
''

.mongrel
that had-ba- t one eye. Asked ine if had
lost a dog.1 S;id yes. Fur crip said hi bad
found him, and wanted the ! reward. Told

The reason why the Southern movement ary, the educaiion
b the capita! with ofbet .or .a: coqeeptjou of the ruufment$(if u;.'y7D;ull st now syivama to auow. mc ueuiocrat?, .vvhqi -- WcII, its il d lucky lor roti that-yo- A qcarries consternation into the Republican

c imp is, that it bids fair to frustrate'' their wiiith-the- n in tiiea i go fo 1$ of "Webster's Universal Yankee Spelling Bpok.
That this is not true in every instance we had two drummers to one --:-wished to go on the record in prost agains are pbt,Tfor I've

th'3 bill which was boundto pass, he op customcriamyst
Affile til tore, nil : no m merer tochauicsonins"-restoratib- until alterpiroseoip for the last two month?, " 'i. .eau C ill IV oi eat prehended the poor boon of being heard, and'if I could'rret hold of one of the blasted ,utand regain their i P, would hope, but there can

;?: ; ? : jtion "as-t- o its being the general rule, with,
of our State must wi fear, hardly the necessary exceptions to

feed esta
Liie.i rcsiuentiar election. it win oe car-

ried into the elections of this year as a test
cprejstibn. .If the Republican party oppose

r

We snv
1

The veteran, "leader, of the 'House" heard fools that send !eai out here, at 'tbistipK.
each appeal erect, impassive, savowheuii. Pmldurnedif 1 wouldn't boot him cleaiiou'C-iV- j

derisive smile flitted over his sardonic ilea- - 0f tji8,town of Sellont "L, , rH .iZit,.fof wctO-.tiilS-
' w who are

him that Wasn't my dog..v Fur cap.wanted!
to know i.f.my deg wa'sVt ha me Jti.ck.; : Said
le was. lie then called his 'bilious-lookin- g

canine bv th.it name. Door flapped' his at--

prove tlie rule.
. The.iullircnce 11 r 1 1 t t 1, . ... t ,s

41.A I men 01 ; mese- - wou iu-u- eactWely eh&med earing tuits ah mv uiiuMuu ui iue cu-upci-iti- ui "mat if no mat ii uo, Jdr. liatapian.--

ifexoect to do jittle i,ai lJ l LU t L 1 ' '--"owrefekjoi th mt. The members were cluster-r- . j aaitj Thistle; "I: have no douht you'did this -- T

and near him, many with appeal; best yoiv could for tho interest of thehous 'are the ed aroumclsjd. than pi
th'hl found a

av and niark out 3 ueiei-iiouj- uuw buuu-vv- u ucnsunuuuu
future'pfbsMerity; counteracting it? To this we "reply, first,
vlio1u'c-cetdl"us;imf';'- y teaching the freedmeiV ib our . employ- -

n$ lor ou ins: looks. ..His. tones-- were slightly sarcas-- 1 Trade is a.little, dull." .'-- :':

he referred to the secret negotiations " .'' ! ",' ' " "n ' ' - - ' "'- -l for tiiosrem in

ii,jiney ;wut oe ueieaieu, anu jmo way ue
opened for their easy overthrow in the

..Presidential contest. They are estopped
Trofm opposing it with any eile pt before the
people. .. They must prompth ci rcuinven t
it J)y a coup dc. mala or fall beiorq it. The
Sod them, plan runs so closely paralfel to
4he constitutional amendment, which the
Republican party have in so many forins
indorsed,. tha-- t the honest men cjf their party
cannot be brought to oppose it. "It differs

tic asi

Umuated tai agaiust .thb 'pavement three
or four times, and- - flung: s undamaged
optic 'around, in a wild sort ot. style. Wisn't
convinced i however and the.: 1 n r cap .left
after breaking' 1 he. third - commandment 'in
a most shocking' manner.' ;:;;, ! !' .;. rV .'- ".;.'

t .'Hadn'tgot fairly in the , house . before

tb-r.,va-
r the super--! ment ourselves, aim seconuiy, uy.esiauiisiiheltilful stl of Hi

ie day wf-ie-n our hig . whenever and wherever practicable.triucture
of whidi the gentleman from'Massachc setts ;!!;!A'UsErL Kpsr..'rA good sory;'is told 5

had the advantago,'which, not having, he. of 3tbzart"at' tlie t ime he was a pupil witft'1":uti Ijeiald'
lOlile old )i)rdmonwdllb, ubaVirtgr swept sPpois ior.;,ineni uauer tue supervision pi

19 i

tae!e of he lnresent;desolatiofjs,'-'- ?Mr Vy '
, : v:,f:.;Vl't:iw.iy every i as, declining the request of Mr. Elridgo, He j to compose a ptfice of m usic which ho couljl "..iE' . there was another call., 'this time. a : ennpviithhiil i " arise ' J i --" . " "o- -

- 1 ll. l- -' l said. 11c was not so sure oi tne passge pi not piay an nrss siguu-Aiozar- c .accepted,itir-- d "rd eomnier- -' nien in Ins service to learn, and. let turn de-- m tattered raiment, nothing . purple - aoouttloH' to cohtii-o- l the
nKnt ' V'e " n r'AnY-iT- . vote a portion of his time to teaching them, him but his; nose, and no fine linnen on, orciili destinii the bill, and was keenly sacastic when com-- - the; banter, and n .supper ; and : champagne. 1

meuting ou the demoralization. bf his party yere to be the forfeit.: Every thing being ;

friends, who hadidefeated the former, civil arranired between the two composers', Mo--- 1-
I could see, ;. Had a bigbliili tliis e K it- - onu u ituv im.aouiu .w-u. .iuii iuu-- u i uur.iour v'ouil mut liave a prac - i

frbhi. the Republican amendment by omis-sic- n

only in failing to disfranchise'' the
Sou hern leaders a point havang no effect

, onj 1 ny permanent' policy, . and . which is
trea ed as transient and subordinate in the

tarrier with him. Doc: look- -
I 'p L"id LmffiiaTf15! uu-viii;- u ui uui lunnui siavc, uuu it ivu uu -- uiutit uuu tun iticul , .education.

put--anhvsicb, law. andi political economy,Tut a very little choit to instruct and i ed i; good deal scared, nad a way. or;hie ii. y i - 5 , it . - j j 1 . .mi x i . i i i i i i ti t :
S-Mpkh-hlJIo'nn- rl in lipii- - nmnrr, Rnhpm . educate mem, we win more man regain lupc nis tan uetween nis iegj?. ...iuy impuwhl

bill, which was sent "to: the tomb of the zart. took his pen, amf in hve minatcs he
Capulets." But hesternly refused to yield, (Lisljcd bff a 'piece' of music, "and ' much 'to
and insisted, on the demand for the previ- - thej surprise of 'Hay'den, handed.'. it; to. "hirri";
ous question. ; General Banks. was permit-- - saying:. . .:-

-
. ... . .!- - !, !.';x"

ted to make a further explanation, and the. 'There 13 a. piece ofmusic which ybu "."can.--: j
huntcd.,1 t. Tm p,,i,i our lormer holir upon their atiectionST r let isiou' is that 'the' tei low Went out findy

hS 1,1.1 s. 1 twi , UlUOli UH 1 l"U lliv ou y J L i ; t , ... , . . . .1 . . . . - t
f . t I i i t. L t'li r.ii ! na ' ,Vir " rhr, 1 1 n rr 1 1 of 1 rr .in 1 1 ' 1 1 I i tr- - HT, h . im i 1. r rlnnr f r ruf f 1 r rmt-ir-i I 1 . 1 ! t f seemi flip C tint --3rn fl l arl nur fni Inrpn " I nf ;(y,.wtna uomr.uuii jiuhuim , i" uu iuu tiuji i.u uwi, mu yiuu. .v... wev

to take kindly to his education..; Syntax--
iWt ir.nl scierbe ciUt with their rirae--:- tnem, eie ate una- - encourage mora
r- - rr-- 1 ' J - -j .-:- t - -- - - - - r- - - i i , . . , . division was taken, res-iltin-

g in a defeat ofl not play, and I can you are to give it tho
the "Great Commoner" by 01 to 02. The first trial." Ilayden smiled contemptuou&ly'.r
Ions strain on the House was relaxed and at the presumption of his pupil, -- and

tidal 'application to ti 'srrbat interests 'of sensibilities, ana ny snowing tin interest m
fegrlcu'lturelafid1 mech; licsj the, principles .

their ,vveUare,; both temporal - and spiritual ,

of Commercial econom and the rules that secure that influence over them which will
&oMern traclcl raust coistitute, for.thb mdst?ien(ible usto make them jboth a safe and
balrU the) Jriinlhg off be mind, while the , useful- - cluss(1in the . community ; nd let

bian. through .which j inff the notes before him," he struck thekeya tJa universal hubbub
it was.atfirst dirlicialt for .Mr-- ; Ivasson, of fof tlie instrument: Srirpnsed at; Its" sim-- J' if

ird, he dashed away until he reached"Ibwaj to make himself he:
Physical 'education of the body to manuaf i :vuicvvi t p'iiuauic, ingenious dodge, of passing he rbill. as'. a J trie middle of the. piece, when stopping lt. it

rI c i ' cnVirtn a rr irrn t hmf mnt; nhtrun fit picr eiif i
U)p r is requjsue to siccessiui preparation v"".".0.1 . v 'ri : .1 . . !i !nn(iitmn wi 1 1 f4 f t h a in fir flirt iivl,tiiif rule 01 the army, under tne prorision au-r- at :once, r.o cxcuimeu:. : ;. . . 1 .t :

thorisirig. rules concerning the land and na-- I ''How.is.this Mozart?. How is this? Hero r.'iat worivivTh" Deiore tnose who' 1115,1,1 uoti . "u -- ui uiuu(jlor itne gre

was defective, .buid he had "fetched bacii
thxit dog of youfn." Told him that was
hot the one I had lost. Fellow insisted .that
it was. Seemed rather down-hearte- d be-

cause I wouldn't take him. Asked me if I
didn't observe how glad the dumb .beast
was to see me; Said I hadn't observed' it.
Fellow , said I'd regret.it if I , let such; a
chance slip to get a valuable beast. ' Said T
guessed I'd have to let her slip. Then; he
tho'fc awhile, and asked ; me if I wouldn't
lend him five dollars anyhow, and take the-lo-

as security. ....Told hiui I was unable to
perceive it precisely from that standpoint.
.So he" went away, I06king.cs if he'felt hurt:
- . Then another man ; came :with a --fierce
looking hound with hairless tail. ' Hound

hrmlKoon fni take our vjlips-i- n 1 n strnn-o-f-t ; avocauoiio ui.uiL. .

val forces of the united htates,: i, - A tny. hands arc stretched :to both, ends of, titlor'lindeDeiJdenbe and "ilfluence. The max- - P That thb negro ought; to be educated is
pianp. andiyet there is A middle key to ibat.r

atlie idment itself, the disability being re- -j

movible at any time by a twe -- thirds vote
ofCongress. As an offset arnS compecsa-tid.- n,

the Southern plan-propo-l- es to bestow
imjpc rtial suffrage, irrespective bf color, the
sajnc property or educational qualification

- boin ; required . alike of all. With what
fabe can the Republicans oppese this offer?
Their leaders ha,ve a face to !lo anything

... btthey cannot carry vvith thejn the honest
masses whom theythave taught to approve

, ofithe Constitutional amendment. On every
6tinJp and in every political conversation,
the Republican leaders wil I ble challenged
to stite why they reject whal is substan- -
talW their, own plan, . They will be re- -;

qui Hid to explain why, they denounce this
year what they lauded to tin; skies last,

I..- It v iir be .perpetually thrusi into their
i facesl, that they . are willing to keep the
f Unicm dissolved, 'for what they themselves

! cdufejssed was a temporary ant minor cbn-'- 'l

leiSeratjon and ' this too, when that- - slight
i'cliafige'is compensated by th i great bon-- ;
cession ; of impartial suffrage. If there is

. anytibbnesty or, fairness remai ling among
mfcnjthe Republican leaders can not carry

Ghosts at Arlingtqnv The' formerV touched.'! Nobody, can play such music- - 'iresidence of General Kobcrt E.'.'Leo has not even Ihe cbmp6ser.nimsclf.', -

16,000 white soldiers buried on ; bhe side v jiozart 'smiled at the'half-excUc-d :'"ih"dic-'-
1

iraltlmt lab1oilis!h'oiioVf.jie,'injust no longer : y ? think beyond dispute, that he will be
belfeceived dnd laid ide as: an abstract taiight by somebody and some way, is,
truth whiek has no! piactical tbearing but think, equally evident; it remains for us
burl childred must bJtaUHht r that-not- : to ! then;to sc3 that he receives that which will

and the bodies of 1,000 necro". soidiersLon. I nation of the creat master, and taking' tho
1 pfbbr isdishdncrab!e, and that how to labor be;mo3t benencial potli t him and purseL- -

i . ' f : 1 " I j - I - 4 h iiaai-i- i nnd rr ri nnf 1 t . the other. The negroes who lived in - that seat jie.bad quitted, struck the. instrumen
panronlyi beuearned uy experience at the ves, iiiiu,un;.w " W,HWJ!',C vicinity frightened their;children'b'y tellihgd wit)i,fuch an air of eelf-ass-u ranee that U'ayz
bio ih, the auyih aiU.. the WorV'berich f t about this worK,tiie Dettcrtor the pros to think lumscll . duped. , t,Kun-- .

rushed rightat We" and comuienced. exer--
. . "i" 'J"perity ot ourselves and our fctate.,; . , ; ;. fuWhilst it 13 niecessary tnat the classes which these dead! bodies."7 They say that every I nihg along the simple passages, he came to:- -
his olfactories up and down mycismsof , re Iand. control r the vork:are ;to direct The Steamer Swatara,'vitH Sur!--S0E?.ATT.- -

.1.5 Al . . ., 1 withtrousersl. :r"Lboked as ifhe nmiht.bite niglit at.ihiduight the. ghosts of th'esp 'J C.OjD,1 that part which his teacher had pronounced .i
negro soldiers rise from their graves '.and impossible to be played.' Mozart, a3-'roa- ny -tt,' the. eoiismratorj Bays the

hel owners Pf capital must future" be dance a Virginia orcaii-- d own on tne gravesjare aware, was ravorcd.orat icastenaowca
oi ineir io,uua wuite - coinr-uut-

Sidi; is hourly expected to arrive at Fortress
Monroe, fi-oa- i which place slio v ill coraviuni-cat- o

witik-'tli- e Navy Dexartiiient, being nrrable
to reacli the city on account of ice in the-Po- -

4-- . lr. n ' ,r Tf 11-.-- . D11 1"l AvV-- t cl-- l r cr.- - Tl n rf f.nwi

, . ami lliat 1 wjio an ui,ir-i;ii;t.-i iuiilj cg-i- n pruuiuuscdupated physically i $ is equal lyr as impor-
tant that tlleiclass . which heretofore --' have
6'nlt Tiad' bh'sicaVVtraifemcr, Wbuld'V6iv: '!bd.

uncererho--' nose, which in modern 'dialect; "stuck, out -1the iihosts of the latter,' thus"
,Vud Kttack.' about a, foot,", Rebelling th? dif?cuUpas- - ; .ulously disturbed, arise. likewise

tho hlrwl: rrhrwfs- - lmt. thl fi 1 1mentally and morally instructed. ;;Itm tvsual' time

very little 'provocation. Jdan 'said ' hcM
brought my dog. '.Told i him rather : sharp
that my dog, waf a tarrier. Said so was this
one. ; Caught rats' before Uiis cyesriwere
openj and had been engaged in that blood-

thirsty occupation; regularly ever7 since. ;

Told him' I couldn't take him. Man said
he wouldn't leave without the five dollars.
Said I would see him in.: the, tombs 'of !thb
Capulets Fellow thoiightI was
svviaring athim.'.and struck at me..;Dbg
took jt up right off,ilew at; me,- - and tore

tersl notuwhether; .tp tjip negro as a,;slayq f0j 9 between tha 'white and .black 'chosts till 1 ends, of the .piano, and. hnin;; , fcrwardj,tri)- - from-tha-t pi ace to New Yoik be- -
this! kind lot knbwjede ,w.ast ;cady abtagedu LlydjiT?:- - it,13 rcrj probable that the when the black ghosts prevail bobbed his nose cu the middle ,hey v;I "cU,1 A. M.,

SSbratara frill be beard irom iu'kss tifea fdirty-- ;ir btherwisie;! tot hiui las' af freedmau it is ub-- f (one blacli" ghost being more. than a match bobody could play!" .Haydtn bur.t ir.to
ten white otves),. and , drive the; white ariimlnoderate fit of- - laughter; . and; r.flr- - reiLt hourssdfiitely esseptiikl, if swe -- would deveiopdd ior

: iije people wun mum, ni juuuug uievery
terms of restoration vvhicli they themselves

1 prppbsed. :SVr'ff-t:'v.r:.i;v.-....-

! ilt s this quick perception of the bearing
of I the Southernrplanrand of the; infinite

j emarrassmenb;tvlrriust cause them; if-i- t

j gels lairly presented, that has precipitated
tlij)mUbto' thebIupisy.hiano3Qvife of putting
the South under martial law JTlus is their

tijode! of making an' official decaraiion: that
. the puthdias no State governments.;; 'The

Sbutlierni plaa is tov be proposed .through

him! a useful land proiitaoie iaborer.' cliosts howlina: to their sepulchresrlHci.V
f

. 1 , to-Dixt- eot ? Tnrji.---W- e learn, that
aro being annoyed Tery nmch LyL That edipcatea 13 nioro prontaoie man tiu-- y finish .tbeir break-dow- n z

tlieir own fraves. ilrcAcigc.

-- tvnen. adviiowieuging- - tne com,- - uec.areu uic r.a--
Vanish' ' id! treliad endowed Mo.lrt witlr r. c :. acity "

for m u ?: c' w hc h'b li aJ. iievcr ! I : f. d:'-- ;

5
.-

-. covered! , .r !. ' " . V '
ignorant la por, will, we

. thinK, hard iy do crpTTS. jua.si t.tinng ij.uiiuuues 01 young
Qorn'vrcTe destroyed by these birds, and dor--ilu- T

flis: nvin let they have seriouslr interfered
derdedrandi that an educated!!!pca!santry' is'

more Iesir4b!e,;both sobially arnj pofitcallyj When the Hindoo. prie,s is abput. to,b?P-- 1 ' 1
V Frct?:hman who Lad h a ilr-d-T-

,;itk'fe'feding fetocl f-- farmer
1
requests ns tothap an urieeucatedPne is equally trus.v tiz3 an infant he utters till loutnving wrtUti- - j - t

my-trouser- s, besides tasting , my; titsiu- - vi
escaped into the entry, shut the ;door, add
locked it .

--'Determined not fb answer any
more'fins.; f Bell was pulled two ' hundred
and "seven tyf A v c - ti racs ni 0 re. 4

.
: Di dp I ;.ath

swer it.! Understood, after wardsfliat "scye--

to destroy these'Tt LliLUU . ' 1 f ..J ru w . ltd seat i ment.-',- : "Xutb baby thoa nt.rcl theThe questiPr then are, now; wia ,to.-wii-at

'V.fxn'zf? Frr ilcli ran n limit vzc tis
. tr)ej Southern" State r Legislatiires, in thf.

extent shall this --'class be taught? -- To-tha world weep ing while all aruimd thee Fmilc-d- ;

cpntrivc. 'ho'tb live, that youriuay V.:'iv.rt ' in
pests." Soak 'com1 in Strychnine .and? put it
vhcrb the cro-w-

s gather: One farmer killed
-- in5 '6n f ihoriiingr-- in 'thisf 'njCharlolSeregular form of applying for an. amendment

to thb Constitution. An amendment whicb 1'.fatter 'we! answer to the ; highest: extent bu a3 1 rer. c ain-.'.r- , ' ouiI fal of jny friends . had been , to! , see; me, . and while all around you weep, ....... , -- , terailcs
i; vcrv L.

-- r J
practicablethosctStatcs : applying,' for,

"

they" will Ii
l

f 'I rS .
;r- v - f rr I

m


